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The wounds I imgi have healed.

The human sorrow . and smarll
And yet it never was in m soul

To pla so ill a pari:
But evil M wrought h Want of thought

As well as b want of heart.

Thomas flood.
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GOSSIP AND THERAMUS REPORT.

B. G. Dougher. whoever he may h?, lias staled to tlic press in Vancoucr
and it lias been telegraphed broadcast ocr ihc country that Dr.

says leprosy is spreading in Hawaii owing to the laxity of the leper rccciv- -

' ing station and that many lepers arc not segregated.

This is another product of misrepresentation of which Hawaii seems a

constant victim and of the Ramus "confidential" report that was placed on

the secret in Washington, but a copy of which was by a Honolulu
, woman, and thus tongues of the gossips were set wagging.

Dr. Ramus during his official career in I lonolulu made many radical

statements. He began with the Filipino immigration Basing his assertions

ion certain investigations made by Dr. Clegg among the inmates of the Bili- -

bid prison at Dr. Ramus right olf the bat declared that a cry large

percentage of the Filipinos arming at Honolulu were afflicted with various
forms of dangerous diseases. Under the Ramus administration a large

number of the Filipinos were sent back to Manila and there by
" a board of three physicians, eminent and independent authorities. The com- -

j parison of their report the Ramus conclusion did not, to say the least,
J serve to increase confidence in Dr. Ramus' capacity as the head of the

Marine Hospital sen ice at this port.

J Apparently after the Filipino incident and evidently while grappling with

yellow fecr affair. Dr. Ramus found time to write a report on leprosy
(the Hawaii. Immediately the report armed in Washington it was placed on

secret file. Dr. Blue, present Surgeon General, has been in I lono-- 1

1 lulu and has sized up the situation pretty well. But hardly had the official

if document left this city before the wm?s of garbled gossip carried the wild

f newspf "the Ramu report" contained and of what terrible conditions
' existed in' Honolulu and Hawaii. St gossip, hotel ver-

anda tourist gossip and afternoon tea gossip rolled up the exaggerations and
' falsehoods as only those gossip can. Ramus meanwhile officially

guarded his report from local authorities and business men.

j In the estimation of men competent judge. Dr. Ramus' statistical con-- ,
elusions were not based on facts or They broad-jum- p

I I estimates on much the order as h s statements regarding Filipinos.

Jl" Dr. is reported in the cabl- - dispatches to hae attacked the
J method of segregation in face of the f ct that the present I awaiian law and

its administration is in line the suggestions of such an eminent scientist
ai the late Koch and also according to the ideas expressed by Don-,ial- d

Currie following his return from t'ic "Norway Conference." Furlher-- t
more, the figures will show, when no' manipulated to proc a case 'against
Hawaii, that present method of segregation is the most effective in gain- -
ing the confidence of the people and bringing them in for treatment ihat has
ever been in force in Territory.

shot-gu- n policy of handling lcpsy has failed not only in 1 lawaii but
everywhere it has been Ncrway policy has been a success and
the adaptation of it in 1 lawaii is getting results that's what the people and

fthe authorities are after.
f At stated in this paper on a previous occasion the most significant feature
Jof Dr. Ramus' career as the head of the Marine Hospital Service is that
has been and unostentatiously, and without the request from anyone

)jp Hawaii, transferred to a new post of
one in Honolulu has

though many believed Dr. Ramus has
leople most foolishly; not viciously

All llie Kamus report has done is to
Bond enemies of Hawaii talking.

It not influenced authorities

unpleasant

effectively

carefully

observation.

TThc

Certainly

of the islands one way or another, because these authorities and these people
are consistently and with unrelenting zeal doing their utmost to conquer lep-

rosy. Though Dr. may hold the contrary, ihcy appear to be near- -
that goal and to be working more

1
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that came through the Panama Cnniil

EVENING SMILES
Magistrate Do you mean

ItVHay your husband struck you, nud
ho n wreck?

LMrs. Haldney Ves, your honor: hut
flie'a n physical wreck only slnco
Iho i struck

-
(fiTravolcr (in What seems

Tb'be tho matter with this train?
KConductor Trouhlo with tho conn- -

lllrigs, sir, You see, wo aro coming
linto Reno,

jjhe Optimist After nil, mnrilngo is
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quietly

Ihc Blogan through the States Ih "Get
lendy for the canal" Let Hawaii fol-

low Milt, and not have to renege to
tlic first ship that applies

dory little delegate lint a meaning
nil his own

Volt can almost hear the chug-chu- g

of the Tuft stenm roller. Its ruiulilc
Is ntiovo all nrgmnciit.

Alio 1.1 in i)l n used to say "follow n

man as long ns he Is right, ln't when
he goes wrong tnke ,i new trull "

Those Virginia outlaws who took
the law lulu their own hands srem to
he having the hurdrst kind of a time
holding It

With the Increasing supply of suf-

fragettes and the declension supply of
co.il. John Hull Is getting Rtrletly up
against n proposition, especially In re-

gard to his ntuy

Uin In 'Andrews' popularity us n
leader Is not nun Ing around and
through the city In sueh dense clouds
as to obstruct trallle or force the
Itnpld Tr.niBlt cars off the track

What's the muttei with Mr Tuft,
when It comes to party Issues' He
has fought the gooil fight and kept
the faith, with respect to protection,
lonsormtlon and cvervthlng rise

There Is no reason In the world
whv the fruit llv should not he iih
iiulckly eradicated as the tunsipiitn
The fight that Is helng mnde Is not
only n good light hut it Is the salva
tion of the fi lilts of the Itdanils

Wonder If the Supcilntendetit of
Puhllc Works will have to seo u repe-

tition of the "handwriting on the wull"
hrfore he will understand that the
control of the sewer and water sys-

tems should he In the hands of the
Citv and t'ounty authorities.

Kuhlo's strength Is with the quiet.
soher-mlnde- d people of Ihc Territory,
who keep ever In mind nil tho Dele
gate has dono for Hawaii and are will
ing to lcavo to the President his
sqiinhhlcs with tho fiovcrnor When
the time comes this strength will
show Itself overwhelmingly.

Tariff? Yes, hut all tho country
knows that tariff doings and un-

doings at this stage me solely
with referenco to tho campaign
mid nuhody is getting seriously
disturbed thereat. The orators
orate nil dny long nbout a variety
of revisions and thero Is no queck-enln- g

of thought, even to the
drawing of unusual throngs to the
galleries

This Is from the Washington cor-
respondence of nn eastern nowspapor,
and gives u pretty good idea of what
Is expected In Wushlngtoii on th tar-
iff question this venr

AN IDEAL FOR HONOLULU,

Happllv wo are Just big enough
to all bo nelghbois, sharing each
other's JayB and comforting each
other In the common sorrows that
fall to the lot of man Ilnppy tho
future of n community where tho
homo Is the ruler of Its destinies.

A liolltlcnl center, wo must at
times face tho storms of criticism
If at times wo seem to ho grasp-
ing, u review of half a century
will satisfy nil luvers of our (Ter-
ritory) that.whatcver our political
faith, with Its transient and chung- -

Rich
Milk
The belt cows obtainable,
rightly fed and well cared
for in sanitary surround,
ings, assure us of a rich
milk, pure and wholesome.
After this rich milk
reaches our depot on Sher-

idan street, it is subjected
to an electrical purifying
treatment and fed direct
Into sterilized bottles
which are capped by ma-

chinery.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

r.s

Homo of 8 rooms, modrrn, on
Young St., near Punfthou
St. ... .mo

Modern homo,
half a block from car

line 2200

Small home, large
lot, Knhlti 1600

(.'i Small home in Kewalo 12S0

Five-roo- modern home In
Palama 1600

TRENT TRUST LTD.

kHERE is no .surer or better method
icvelopinu man mis inuiviinial

handling, care, and judgment, with
good fresh developer. Every film put
in our care receives individual attention.

GURREYS

For Rent
House, three bedrooms, i,

I

furnished.. $50 per month

House, three bedrooms, Makiki,
furnished . . . .$75 per month

House, Manoa, two bedrooms,
furnished $50 per month

Cottage, Kahhl and Kalani Avo-nu-

five rooms, unfurnished
$20 per month

Cottage, Young Stroit, two bed-

rooms, furnished $35 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

Ing majorities, nt heart our peo-pl- o

aro all seeking tho noblest
and highest Ideal, the good of tho
(Terrltorj ) If our future! runs up-

on the levels of I he past, squared
hj conscience, as It will lie, (Ho-

nolulu) will be ti8 proud of Its con-

tribution to the puhllc weal In the
d.ivs to come as It is of lis
glorious work In the years forever
gone.

Wo face the future, piosperous,
busy, contented, hopeful, u plain,

j Waterhouse

For

COMPANY,

THE

WIRELESS
is used by the business man who

appreciates the value of time

people, a typlr.il (lln-- j
wullun-Aiiierlen- eltj of (Aiuer--

homes, where,
nmtheiliooil is queen and man-
hood reigns, where our girls, our
priceless Jewels, and our hoys, the
umilng klngB, glie hope mid Ufa
and Inspiration to their fathers
tolling In the licnt and burden of
the day In such a city, with such
a people, verllv life Is worth the
living, and the future Is specked
with the gold of tho early morn-
ing sun.
We hope eveiv II ill let I n leader

'perused the foiegolng and will tuko
the trouble In lead II again The relill- -

liient was 'iiom,ciI legnn Ing a clly
lu one of the i:.isleni Slntes Wo have
taken the liberlj or huhbtfiiitlng in

; pareiilhisls our nun IH and Tenl- -

lorj Whv should It not he a pinper
Moid-plitur- e or the 1 lie Honolulu'

of levlshiiiK anil theie Is no quirk- -

'the American Hawaiian freighter
MlKhflU! lull, mill III Inir ,!lu,.l, ,.,.. wl ..

jnenrlv .'.Him i(m mainland uugo. Is
jHrluiluleil to tall for Island poitu on
j'lhuisdav evening The vessel villi
ifti'l nl Knnunp.ili, Kaliulnl, and llllo,
j sailing from the latter port for Hallun
Cni7 on or about April 2uth. Tho

iMIsMiiirl.iu will he supplied with 12..
linn loiui sucir. and approximately Slid
tons miscellaneous cargo such as plnu
appies, nines, nouey nml sundries.

Sale

ana

Trust

Kiiltiiukl Ave, Kiilinukl.
ooiii LiittiiKe, Willi hit, well

Improved, lOOxlGO SMOO

lliiilillug lots, I'alolo I i 111. Minim
Valley and KuimiiM.

House nml lot, I'.ilnlo ltd

Houses for Rent
FURNISHED

Witialae lid .. 3 II It Jf.O oil

Manna Valley --' " 7f. IO
Mimoi Valley 3 " 7.100
9th ami i'uliua Ave. . .1 " ID HO.
Kreuumoltu & DoiulitU. 1 " 1,9 00

UNFURNISHED

Knial i II it iroo
I'.i wnn, nr King HI. ..1 " 2.100
lliretiinbi St 3 " J7 .10

I2CI! Matloik Avil . ..' " 27 Ml

l.unalllo St II " 3; CD

lamalllu St '! " IIS 00
Kalukuua Ave 4 " 40 00
Mhiiiiu Valley 2 " 45 00

GENOVES SURE 0!

SUCCESS FOIf

DUKE

rinilli Him urtaln MiniHS for III

Iroui in iti ainl t tuhrrllew, Dtil.e Kn
hiiiiiiunkn. Vim nt (ti miles, the l.tr
a the lliwalliin swimming pirty (

r tin 11 home iiltb the' exieptlnn o
Duke hluexir arrlieil lu Honolulu thl
miirnlnv ill nines won n p ihki iikci' o
tlu l.urlliie, but the homeward vol
age was net tin Jolli Jntiruiv that th
rnltu; ttlp luiit hein. lu the llrpt plat'
(leiioii'S was In lilm(lf. unit In th
Fiinnil. he Is HiilTi'i Iiik from a Mnr
hull which prevented him from entei
lux Into the Fpntts of the Irlp in roie

Although uiisui i eMHftil hi the iviul
which he hlmiuir tool, part hi, Hi
Helen fnllHil l ollFolntlnil III the fm
that Duke pit emiili.il leallv miiilt unnii
lie thinks that the HuMiilInn Mill Ml
the race at Stockholm, ci
I'm'I.iII as It will he ii str.ilKhtuu.il
with mi elm lite of going wieng on th
turns

Tutus me a pine subject Willi Oi
nines

'I bad neier ilnne any tank swim
inliiK before I trlnl It nt Pittsburg.
hi1 lnlil a II ii I lei In r porter till
iioriiliiit l illiln I have so nine

llelllile Rilllni: riMUKl hut I fnilliil 111"
I to-- t tin smooth lueltofi nf mv stroKi
I'm illstnmc siitiiimiiiK I intuit 01
keeptiip Keltic iiuihaiile.illy. iiniltliir
I'd enteh the time for it few stroke
mid thin love nt the turn The tun'
nt I'lttsliurg was only 2.1 vurds

"I didn't tl to rln mil swimming I

San Pram lio," rontliiunl (Irnoves "
read lu the pipris itbiuit a race wit
Waller I'omrei. hut 1 inner (liallenge
him Tin stni n is Just made lit
The until would tune Imiii too col
fer nn outside swieinilntr In S.tn Trait

mid I didn't limit te ko Into an
IniiB illxl nice tank i vents hi I illdn
i nn ir mil nr the uininiiim men o
mi w ix link Tie Inui ilxltlliK sine
I 'nl tn the I'e ist mid hue had a Ilu
(Inn "

(lenmes miiioiiiued hi Intention t

Irilim for biuiMis in die A V. swim
inliig ih.inipliinshlps lure June 11. nil
will begin riKUlar tinliiliiK siinu

;

Thill hi followed Hie llpp iri'lit wsi
of the llllo ptnple imil net bl uv
Ideas Is tin statemiiil iii.hI' this uinrii
Iua In the Cimrnei hi c tiiio-.- t Ion M It
a stni publlslu il In a llllo paper t
the eiTnt that iliir'iig the reient trl
of the (liilillliu tn the I'm si eilt ('It
lie unS Ilitelfsti-- I null lu IIIUl t tit
lout matters

The Tribune bus Ilu fm ts a lit tl
iiiniiB." be ftntiil "When inn
ilium tn Illlit I atinuiiuiiil Hie rui
that I nits Koine tn tul, i the in ip n
the tilnle Invent mid submit It to th
llllii pinile Ter lllilr i en Id, iiillnii A
the miss uuitlliK tlte . miik Iiiiii
on Ibe u ill mid lu mi opi nine t phi
tiatliiu I mill fulli lulu nit iiuestlnii
With llie exiiitlon nf one of t In ih
present. I n mini Unit Intiiesi tenlcr
ed nn the whiirl iriipustnii mid no
nil the lesldiliie Mitlulis then fur
iwiil lulu this matter mure fully

"At Hie bmmiict kliniiliu; Unit Hi
lesldinee nuitlir bad nut bei n tuki"
up, I iikiiIii bioiiKbt it lufure thns

j in si nl nml it imis iIImmssiiI at sum
iriuui, u um i ii. inn if huh llie uilu
Inn nr Ibe llllo pie ill t Hie u hub
m 'Hi r but tbii itpp.imitli tiiul- - tig
the wliirlliu- - iuestluu iih Hie mil
thing In lie innsidiicil "

EXTRA SESSION

(Continued from Pane 1)
II Inn was tnkeif hj tho Civic Haiillnlloi
t ominltiee, which met In tliu (lovern
or's ollUe insleiday nriernoon to ills
fuss tho udvlsahlllty of winding up Its
work and making a linn! rcpnrl to the
Chamber of Commotio and tho ,lcr
(hauls' Association
Yellow Fever Proof,

The statement thai Honolulu vvus
now proof ngainst jellow fever and
that If a inse arrived hero on a
Kteainei them would bo no danger ol
It spieadlug, was iniido In u formal le
pint presented by Dr (leorgo W. Mi
Coy, chief n,ecutlo of the Clile Hat
Million Coinmllloe, In President I'rnl
of the Hoard of Health

Tho yellow fever iiiosiiiIIooh ban
been ho reduced lu numbeis, sliilei
Iho leport, thai tm epidemic is now
lmposslhle. At tho sumo lime, grcn
stress Is laid on tho tail Unit such t
slate of things will not continue un
less Iho vvoik iigaliist mosquitoes. I

kepi up.
To Make Full Report,

As thero wcio soiernl things in
council Ion with Iho flnnmhil state
muni which could not bo obtained In
limn for tho mooting, It wns deddei
Hint a spednl icpoit tnieilng evorj
oxpciulltitrc nml also giving h lull hjk
lory of tho wink dono In tho enin
palgn mid an explanation of tho inn
ehlnery used, should be compiled anil
presented at n meeting to bo called
soon.

BEACH PROPERTY OFFERED

"llenchWalk" Is Hie latest iohi
ileum propm ty to bo placed on the
market nml fully iipsels tho old Idea
Ihat "oietythliiK Is taken up nl Iho
tenth." This new tine t oIToih lots
that aio not cheap hut thoy are nev-
ertheless oi Inexpensive when ono
considers tho advantages of tho
beach, tho pioxlmlly to town ami tho
dependable filluie ol the clly of Ho-
nolulu nnd Its subiiibs Tho prollml
nary nniiniiiireinent nppoiiiN on uu
oilier page.

, , ti , i '.w .1

FOR SALE

luu M ami Lot, rul.ttni J I.nr.O

Inuse mid I.ut, I'alaitt.i 2.000

louse mid l.nl, As) Iiiiii ltd ... I."(

lusluisH l'reiert, (Jititn tit. 15.000

lull. ling I.ut, IltictnuU St 5.1000

louse mill l.nl, i:th Ave.,
n.s.'.o

lullillng I.nts, Kewalo l.ouo

tiislness l'roperl, Kiikul I .line .1,f.00

iuardian Tiust Cb., Ltd.
Second Floor. Judd Oulldlria

T. PETE GiS
'EM BAD SCARE

SAN rilANCfCO, Apiil
it passengers on the Matsou liner

Vllhelinlna, which arrived ycsleid.i)
rom Honolulu, Meie Illulll Mho ate
eavlly Interesled lu sugui, and Cap-al- n

l'etcr .luhnson, m.istci of thn
tenmer, gave them the scare nf their
Ives on the morning of April 1, het-c- r

known lis All Tools day
It Ih the custom on the Williilmln.i

or the piltser In poll III the soel.ll
all each morning u syniipsls if the
orld's news lecelied during the night
y wlnless Xnliiuly shows as iniiih
iteicst In the outside iioihl ns the
it ii who has taken n Hen invago to
ft awn) fiom II, mid eveiv moinliig
it wireless built. In bond gathers .1

irge mid early eiowd
This was the ease Apill 1. The llrsl

cm that cuijght the eye of Ibe re id-- is

was a Inlef dispatch from Wnsli-igto- ii

to tho effect that tho Seiri e
ad passed the sugar hill.

A few genuine items wero followed
the skipper's sockdologer It wns

list of quotations' nf Hawaiian sugar
ocks The captnln with his II. (le
nell had put the greatest king In tho

ag.tt market that ever made un lu- -

stor Riiiliiu Slot Us or nil kinds
ad gone to pot One of the sugar
irons with n grim look on his face
iinouneed III hiislnd urrmtH that the
ert use In value uieiaged nioro than

) per cent

ARTON ASKED

ABOUT POISONS

Tlta' lames A Harliui Iho ding
lerk who committed sultlde Inst Sm
nlny night asked u fellow eleik at
'eiisou. Smith K Co 's, bow niiirh ol
certain poison It would take to "kill
man" Is the slalement of eniplmei.

f the ding cniupanv loilny.' .lust
hat the poison leferied lo Is Iiiih not

elinlleli lieeu nst ertnlned. Tho In
blent took plnre about a week ago,
ihlch shows that llarlon contemplui
il suicide several dnvn at least before
io enme to his sudden deleiniliinttoii
o end his life.

This morning n ghl friend of Mlsn
Iiiho'h stated in the toiirso of a ton
ersation thai Miss lime Ih niigu"iil
n a man on Iho Coast, and Hint Iheie
mil been no set ret nbout II. il e

.tilled Hull t Ii Ih Mas one good' reason
it least why she hud not eiieoiiraged
iveillkc attentions on Iho p.nt of
larloii.

The tinged) was t losed al night,
o far ns the piiblh utithorllloH nut
oneeiueil, when the oronei'H Jiuy
irought In n vet diet of suicide.

The Hi Hi meeting of Hie land ho.uil
luce I..1111I Cniiiiulssloiiei' Joshua D

I'utker tnok charge la to ho held IIiIh
ilternoon nt the Tient Trust Com-iiiny- 's

olllce, when seveial mallei s
iro lo be bitiiight up for conshlei.t-lio- n

Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diartiondi are.
Our stock 11 particularly clean
and flawless, and the variety
embraces every site and color.

In mounted stones we have ,an
immenso assortment of Rings,
Brooches, Scarf Pins, Lavalliers,
Pendants, etc., set with Rubles,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Bap
phires, and all precious and

stones.

H. P. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

M
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